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MA ILS:

AIRltVALS AND DEPARTURE3.

NEW ORILEANS, Rood River Landing,
Ch•.nr:yville Quarantico, Alexandria,
Cotile and Cloetierville, Daily, at
7 •A. M.

8.i• EVFMPORT, Keachie, M'ansfield, Mar-
thiaville, audlPleasant Hill--Daily at
10 A. M.

:AC(OUDOCHES, Melrose, Chirino. San
Angutine, 31ilaim, Pendleton, Sahline-
town, Many and Ft. Jesup--on Tues-
day 'Thursday and Saturday, at
5 P. M.

.HOMEl1, Minden, Buckhorn, Ringgold,
Croshatta and Campte-on Tues-
day :mln Friday, at 5 P. M.

WVINNFIELD, Atlanta, Sutton and St.
Mnasrice--on Tuesday and Friday,

at 9 A. M.

MAILS CLOSE

At 6 A. M. for New Orleans. Alexandria
and Clonutierville.

At 9 A. M. for Shreveport, Keachi, Mans-
field and Pleasant Hill.

At 6 P. M. for Nacogdoches, Texas, Mel
rose and San Augustin.

At 5 P. M. for Homer, La., Buckhorn,
Conushatta and Campte.

At 10 A. M. for Winnfield, &c.

Office Honrs--from f0 A. M. to 2 P. M.
and from 3PH to7 P M.

J. F. DEVARGAS, Post Master.

Professional Cards.
W. N. JACK. D. PIERSON.

JTao3. ctb Pierson,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

NA'TCHITOCHES, LA..

T ILL practice in the Courts of:atchitoches.
S•abine, D)eSoto, !fed River, Winn, Rapide,

and Grant, an'L iu the Supreme Court of the
Iitte. Claims promptly attended to.

Jane 2--ly.

It . . KEARNEY. S3. J. CUNNINGHAM

Kearney & Cunningham,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

Olice on St. Denis Strooet

Juno 0--ly. Natchitoches. La.

TWna. M. Le'ry,
Attt'ruc. and 1ou1M slor at Lawe,

tuee corner Second at Traduu streets,
Jnno'20--ly 1ackitodche, Lo.

Business Cards.

X. H. CARVER. R. W. TAYLOR.

Carver c TaPylor
Wholesale and Retail dealers in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
HTRDWAVRE,

BOOTS,
S8SHOES,

HATS,
CROCKERY WARE, etc., te.

YROXT STE•ZET,.

Natchitocbes, La.

A FRIEA. and select stock of goods always
ea hand, which having boon purchased on

a rsak basis ewnbles us to otter extra induce.
eatet to eash buyers.

Lighest cash price paId for cotton and other
predaee, ind liberitl advance made in cash
or merrc*aise on .:olrignment.

Jane SI-ly.

J. A.. Dglournau,
-DHALER IN-

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

S NOTIONs;,
CLOTHI2~l

BOOTS,
8HOES iwd HIATS.

-Corner of Frot & Ckureh Streets.
J,', . Nsitehitocbes, La.

Jane D0-ly.

J. . ?c. NTCEL. J. T. ALll t

"Triohel * A.rey,
(Walt any', Brlik Building,)

-:Wmaahington Street, Na'thitochee La.
llholeaslp ad R•tal Dealers in

Dry Goods,; Groceries,
" , m,. " .. ,

... SHOEi "

sand.ii% 6W sRCMANDISE.
Ilgisgh prie. puid forCothia and

-•*er CoWutr, proue, in 'eh gr Mer-

J. VW O. u . .ui .
Washingtoln Strm,

'E"ALdeair in Fancy and tpple

8 fE, A CO oE, N

. : "" LIQOURS.

-AliawPnt f.r Le. ,'
BALSA MIQUIDES PYRENEES,

aIme•eb teals fo invalids. Superior nducre.
iat oLerd I deaadur. Jiu;e 21-- din.

C. A. BULLADI). . 1. CAMI'BELL

Bullard &; Campbell,
-1iALEiS IN-

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

IIAR1DbWARE, 1

And General Mercilanise.

Corner FIoSNT & LAFAv•ErTE Street, I
,atchilocles, La.

T ICGIIEST cash price paid for cotton and
L conn try produce in cash or merchandlise.
June 2•-ly... .. -. . .. . . .--... . . .-

Wi.llis Bol.mes,
Intersection Froant, Washington & Lafayette Sts

Natchitoches, La.

-DEALER IN-

DRY GOODS, Groceries,
Hardware,

Crockery,

Hats,
Caps,

Boots,
Shoes and Notions.

Special'iudacemenits offered rto Cash
purchaseis. Cotton and country pro
duce, both at highest Cash rates.

June,20-1y.

Beverly TuolLer,
Corner Front and St. Denis street,

NATCnITocrIES, La.

ETAIL dealer in choice Family Groceries
L SUGAR,

COFFEE,
WINES,

LIQUORS,
Clgars and TobaeeC. &c.

]r- Cheaper than the Cheapest.
June 216m.

Theo. SBohuman,
-DEAL.ER f -

S DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, and

GENERAL MERCIANDISE.

Cor. FRONT and ST. DENIS Streets,

Natehitoches, La.
June 20-1y.

.Alev.. Grarzia,
(The People's Favorite Grocery.)
KEEPS eenntantlv onli band

L U1lOICE FLOUR,
BA(ON,

LARD,
IIAMS,

And in fact a full line of fancy family sup
plies. /ive him a call. Satisfaction guaran
teed. June --ly.

ta r ..

y a w~f

D $1.3. CALVES,

Surge0on Dentist,
(Corner Amulet and 'Second' Streets,)

NATCatrOCenES, LA.
AL dental operations warranted, and per-

formed with the greatest care, and after
the latest and uoet approved methnd.

March 28-9m.

Boot and Shoe Maker.
CHALLENGES the woerd for nentness

and durability oftwork. Satisfaction
in fit and material guaranteed

Shop on St. Dehis St.
Junoe 0-ly.

Coper; Ti aSd Shbet.ir worker.

Steet~Iuwisre amd louse itrnlsblng
G, OO D' S,

Wnahingtoa St. .. ,X.....eti•titat, la
S816' agent.for the Utiivalled '
BUCK'S R•LLIAN't :

Cle-wosly ' MOgr y area.
Q.tters, Pippp , 3Metalic rootingand pal

kindo of repairing, donewith dispa'tch ,]SA llberal dieQonntto contiry trade.
June 20-ly.

Ctalsuluicsted.

Our Railroads. j
There are three great lines of rail-

way projected from New Orleaus, on
the'west side of the Mississippt river.
One of these is to Houston, Texas,
and'is already completed to Bayou
Goula, its point of departure from
that river, with half the additional
grading finished to Houston. Anoth-
er, known as the Lonisliinn Central
Ilailway, is to connect Yerniillionville,
on the Houston line, with the city of
Shreveport, running through the Ope-
lousas couptry and the Red River val-
ley. These two are controlled by
organized companies, and the incor-

porators are now devising meanls for
their early completion. The third is

the projected line from New Orleans
to D)allas, Texas, tapping there. the
great Texas and Pacific Railway ; tind
this road, though in its incipiency,
and without a charter as yet, seems

to be received with very decided fia-
vor by local capitalists.
These three roads are to form the

maiu trunk lines for the great railway
system leading from our chief coni-
mhrcial city to the west anid north-
west, and would be sufficient, if btilt,
to regain tQo trade which has recent-
ly been diverted to St. Louis and. the
Gulf coast) of Texas.

In this system, the N, 0. and HIous-
ton road is,the first vital iecessity, and
should be finished at once, as the ba-
sis of the other two. Tile Louisiana

Central will connect with it at 'Ver-
amillionville: The routes of. both

these roads have been selected .with
judguignt, ard no modificmtito should

be made in that respect., T'ie affairs,
also, Vf the two comnanmies seem to be
in good hands at piesent, and Ate

people and c'apitalists should respond
liberally. with whatever encourage
ment may ;be necessary.
The route of the Dallas road, though

undefined, seem to lie indicated fromn
Opelousas or Vermillionville to the
city of Dallas. An examination of
the map will show this selection to
be injudicious. If I)allis is to be the
objective point, the divergence should
not be so far south. Tile route is too
long, and traverses a comparatively
barren portion of the territory of Lou-
isiana and Texos. It leares the great
heart of central Texas almost untouch-
ed. It will be more a competitor to
the La. Central and the Texas and
Pacific (east of Dallas) than an inde-
pendent tributary line., .It will find
its through trade very nearly the same
as that of the other, two great routes,
and its meagre way business will be
exclusively ip freights and travel
which now reach New Orleans by
overland and water communication
already established. Dallas, in' fact,
is not the best terminus, nor Opelou-
sas the mosti avaiiablle initial point
for suclh a road. After the conipletiona
of the IIouston road and tihe Louisiana
Central rail way is assured, tlie other
line in the system should peiinetrate
the vast central region of Texas, mond
Sform a great trunk line, running east

and west through that Stirte, mnidway
between the Texas and Pacific on tlle
northi and the : Houston road on. :the
south. It should leave tihe La. Celi
trail at or near htehitoches, triveis-
Sing the saltabrie. and fertile "red-
lands" of Sabine, uSan Augustine,
Nacogdoches, Cherokee and Anuderson
coudties, crossing the Interuatinial
and thie Great Northern roads at.theirl
junction at faehtine-tbence wet,
through tih stiill more iertile an~d
equally beaitifui "timbred prai riesi
of Freestone and Linmestone counties,
crossing the Texas eontrat,a t MeiaI
-theuce west, througl stil riche6r
lands to aco, on th. azose , form-
ing its future junmton ywith the Teias
and Pacsic } y tlip, projected sVaeo
anud Northweetern rate, at abolut 150
miles w~est of Dallad s.

SThere is noegrteftheSouth more
eharmin than that •Whidh -lies: along
this route;, BeIau~iful to the eye,' and
"watered, by li4dig 'sptrings,"n its in-.
trionsic 4alue asafarming and graziug

region is a. hundred times-. greater
than the wwiole sLtreteh .of conoti~y-

bordering on the proposed linei from
.0pelousas to Dallas,: and. a thousand
fold more so thanu the lrren lands on
theTexasi and Pacifl for 150 imiles
,west of Shreveport. It is alrieady
wiell settled by an enterpiistig, intel.
Sligent and thrifty people, and is.ea.

pable of sustaining a dense polIlia- l

tion. The way business would be
very considerable at the outset, as
the road would furnish the only avail-
able outlet for traffic and travel now
"locked in" for want of railroads and (
pavigable rivers, besides opening upi
an immense lumber trade furnished
by the superb and inexhautible pine I
forests which skirt the line through-
out Ena:'tern Texas.

The route from .Natchitoches to
Waco is only three hundred miles, or I
two thirds the length of that from 
Opelousas to Dallas. It taps the In-
ternational, the Great Northern and
the Central roads before reaching the i
Texas and Pacific-it passes centrally 1
through two parishes in Louisiana,
and eight populous and wealthy coun-
ties in Texas, from which "local aid"
might be received-it traverses the
most beautiful country in America ;
and, not least, it wouhl form the great
central stem of the Texas system,
from which feeders would radiate,
tapping a vast region naturally tribu-
tary to New Orleaus, but not touched
by any road now in contemnplatibn.
Puhrther, it would require only the
building otf a short line from Natchi-
toches to Monroe, La., a distance of
80 miles,'to make 'coihnectiou with all
the eastern roads, by way of Vicks-
burg a'd Jackson, M!iss., and at the
same tine penietrate a large interior
piiition" of our owniState, besides es-
tabilishing nuclh needed coammunica.
tion between the Ouachita and lied

irver vallies.
Thie: riter of this' article has trayv

ersed oil 'horseback ' the whole scope
of country embraced in the system of
railroads propioed, ind knows where-
of he speaks by personal observatiou.
Hi' i4~sittisfied that his modifica-'
tions of the systemn contemn plated are
more practicable, and would result in
greaterfbedeflt toi New Orleans than
the origiuna idea of a direct road to
Dallas, aid hopes that the papers of
that city will present his views to-
their readers. P.

Blood Money.

A LETTER FROM W. 'B. PHILLIPS.

:Frot the Louisiana DIemocrrt,

To keepeour I>peoie au ftait and up
to time with mto el, radical rascalities,.
trad the continued piling it on of the
sweet-scented crew, we publish one'
of the last of the notorious Philips,
which only proves that he too dies
hard :

COLFAX, La.,
November 4th, 1874.

Hon. C. C. Dunn:
DEAn Sias'I had a conference to-

day with Mr. Gray in reference to
yo01.

*-Before Gray's arrival I had engaged
a meissengerM to visit your town and
Ssubmit a proposition, which"I now
slbmit to Mr. Gray, who essays to be
a friend tO both yol and I.
I amin fied: of money, and if you

will seed me.at once t$100, I will stand
by you and hamlpion your claim to a
seat iti the Lsgis'latare; besides, I
will proceed at once to New Orleans
and arrange,..matters to your satisfac-
tion, with reference to the indi~tmentagainst' youx •e .. .

I you ivit 1follow my advie, you
will be erotierated of all charges
against you asto the Conifax anuisance.

Possibly you may think I ansprom
ising more than 1' can do, but I pre-
asunie you Wtill :coiueidb I have more
iufltence With' tht authoriies.,'SIDo nt' let the maui•d ihad arrest

yme. When: I get -, 'ew .Orleans II will notify 3you vhei, I lhave arrange-
mi ntes coniplete. I assird Ifyou work

iingoed failrh ithr me all'will h'wewll.SOf course, when that;.:ie.doone, I
I shall expect youto reward. e, .

SWhep. e meet I slhll explain to
youn tb~eShn w~bl r•hmakel this pro-

I do not flatter myself when I say
I ha ata his porticeglar time you need

.I bilim[{ •S propogiti~t iifcnfl

aidod faui, :arid tr6:tt:tt be
L) i Qour friend,'',i

r e pp 't.., 8gthrigl : oInIrt•,
i dance with a ver finei ( pd•, o' ,:

Sshocked to qbsev9.. tb its h- uge al
warma d lis'tihnwere iti dit heie a crd-ing' to etiqueite. '.' ptaitih;"' said his
fair partnet,~ :"yohOareperhaps not.

r- aware thlat yoP haveoo ot.g gloves

on. '. "Oh! i tlever min' ma'am,"
answei edtlie Caitkri, ' ver "bh'fnd,
I ean wash my' linudO': when i,~eve
Sdone. " ' , '

When an me aberf fet , Boston -•m
.mon Couocil'ta&lks too long t'hiatbred
haud him ar eard iricrbied i', "Hire's
a hall!"

The Rsturnin? Board.

One monthl ago yesteldl. a•i 2'.e,.
tion was held in thi: Stat1,e for St:;te
and par'ochiall officers.

Thle etitruinug Blo:ard ;have h;ad
under consiidera':tiOil billce that timle, i
the rlturtns of the electi,on. anld u t
thie p1reselt time hilve prohllnuui•;aedI
the returns of but one palish--( r-a
leans. 1,

Il the other Statehs of the ITnioun,
lwhere the electiuns were held fhe; day ,

after ours, the ollicial 'results have t
beenl anniounced, the o(ielrs elected t
have qualified and taken their phIces,
and in several instances the Legisla- i
ture lhas assembled and )rocee1ded( to 1
thle tranisaction of unlsianess. But we •
of Louisiana have to wait the Ileias.
ire of ia Returning lioard, the menl- I
hers of which, with one excepltion,l
are personallyl and peiuliiarily inter- i
ested ini the result which they are to
proclainm.

It is not reasoinablle to suppose thatl
they will act otherwise thanl for their
own benelit and that of the patty'l
which they rlpr'escelt.

ilut the ieople are becominig very
weary and impatient over their tri- I
fling coudult of the board, and tlleir
tor"eiularaiCe will not last niuchi longer.
There is no doubt of the election of
Moncure, four Cong•lessmenI, and a
mlajority of the ,Legislature.

This is a flact so well establiishedie
that no Returllilng Boarlld can alter the
decree, aiid the people who hiive ol-
tained this signal vietory have resolv- I
ed to enjoy the full' benefits of their
triumpnih at tlhe polls.

The delay is occasioning uneasi-
ness and dissatisfaction in tile city,
and the people demand to knlow tihe
finial result of the electionii. Let thei
board lshow sonslu respect anal consid-
eration for the public interest, and
Kettle at oncel the .qluestilns involved
ill the last election.

Our visitors from the States of tilhe
Union. who are now il lIrge nuimbers'
in.the city, must think it Stllnge, illn-
deed, that tile result of tile election
ill Louisiana is still unknown, when
in their own States the 'counts have
long since been. made iiand the new
goverunenits ilistalled. This is only.
one of the maniy outrages of lRadical
legislation thalit must ittraict the at-
tentitn of our Nollrheti guests, nlid
we believe that it will fuill disgust
thelu rith tL.chlractelr oif theyt Ulen
whll haveI sc5 long ruled over Louisi-
ana.-N. O. 0 ulletih, 3td.

The fool' htre'lot all deld yet. lhi.
third term discussion hasl led: 'niliy
of them to faney that Grant Is iabout
to tumble ilnto the armls, of the Solitl.tb
He is'mnore likely to be an uiltra, nlar-
tial-law candidehate for, re-election,
baeked by ftuicicd mnilitary necessi-
ties, supported by nmachine-wolrk oif
poiwer, audlcarried upon the passiotln
of Rladicaili. 'Thlelre wa a show tfor,
thle defeat of the' civil iights bill or
its veto. That is gone, like the con-ll
trol of the next House, and the plros-
pect is black with the ruin of Coul-
servative hopes.

It is well to be plain. As slurely as
the S'outh begins to get on itstfeet do
itslmlidmen proceed to kick the fat
in the tire. The Radicals only want
prtto~tts. The south supplies them.
A war, or the appearance of a war.
of races seems inevitable ; and that
is itself a third term under prospect-
ive auspices. That is the overthrow
of republican governlmeat, lbit chiefly
at the explense of t!helSouth."

The above we extract frolu the Cou,
rierd-Josr!nal in issue abgut the time
of our 14th .of Sept.niber affajr, and
,if Waterson, its Editor, does !o de:
serve to be,witten "dowu an ass," we
are at a loss to know why. This pr:og-
nosticator in Ipisgreat ,political wiJs-
dolu and bforesight, has cleverly missed

every calculation he made; and if sly
have ever in thie past regarded that

journol a worthy the name of prophet,
we ,will in future take' his statmluents

as we. v, d'eams, "by contraries,"

Aud still in the fiace ofhis tIter
failure to play, the role of aflr seeing

political wiseaere, that .journal pre-
sames to afflict the, commruitiy. of
Louisiana with its grumbiulig 4Ind
growliog.. Weiare I!heartily tired and

sick:pf sulch ;fieud,,atinl, wiihl.them in

future in Hades with tileir advice arnd
eounsel to us. We are well aware of
our situation, and are fuiy.4deternlinpd
onur .line of action, leitlger tlje
Cou:ierrJpurnal aus t!h t: ikli !e or

'"iM. dear sir,", said a candidate,
accostiog a stray wag on thie day of
electibii,' "I nfh very gadii 't see
3bl:' E,.'You neeilt't be," 'replied the'
wag, 'I have tvotaedl :,.

Hydropeoblihhas mwade its appear.,
ance amonig the sheepl'.iu Niueces
countV Texas.

HoritMt'SeywEusinllld Senator Conk-
luig are bothers-ao-iaw.

The latest fasliou in Chlicago--olne
term larriua'es.

a:rm anl Houulhold Coiemu.

$A..T Al M AN•tU.--Vtldatta expxtr-
t:t,,=! h;ave hien utude byv Mr. Ptif-

!:t. a !:l;i ot!l('rrs in Europe -to It•, thel
; tli ,Ie o lt• il 11. l anlll t'. The l ilhow-
i;., miiunn •ulip Seetui to have b('eu
aI 1iv et ati: alit sshould iI( velr he alp
plied other Iithan in a pulverized state,
andii c iVet,! he employed on impiervious,
eshl and humid soils. The best
ni;nr]l" to Ier it is to col'bijue it with

otihr ll illunies, a dose of 20U weight
to lhe a'r:ce heing sallicint. 'Nlien
to de+troly in:nicts it should lie applied
lieforlP utirise. 111 Ithe case iofci'rails,
1asalt stretgthelcs the stems aIli(l tc'a!lMlsS
the our.:' to fill better, anlld fltri'"s tll
dissioltiot i find "; il itiilatioii of thei
phiusplihates and silicates,. It etL!s
vigoroisl on potatioes; it cau lie de-
tectled in their ashet to the extenlt of
oe-half' il fone r cpUent. AsparL.a-
gius is vearitable gluttoti in the pres-
ence of salt. A done of t300 iipoluidl
per acre acts without fail on beets,
iljuring their value for sugar purpo-
ies, but enlihanlilng it for the fetedhing
of cattle. ('olla has as imarked a
predilection for salt asasitaragtul, and
in Holland, where the culture of
pelts is so extensive, salt is somethiig
like a lecessity. Mixed with hay in
the prolportion of' a quarter of a
ipound to a htundred weight, the fod-
der is tendered more -appetizing ; but
the best w'ay to feed it to aniumals is
to allow thew I enjoy it in the shalpe
of roeik salt. It is Calculated that a
horse nlproprintes daily one-tenth of
aln ollceC oif salt, iall da oue-half that
q4iailtity, lanid ia eet and a pigonu-.
ihalf that req1 nire'd by an oir.

Circilc x: -t1 U io•ItA.- -Ci icken clol-
era is ia.i'sised by s' -everal things.
Dam p. uinclean quartesl itnmpitre wial
le .er oia i'tal;l''it'y of w'ater, ilndigestion,
pirodullce. Iliirowanl t of gravel, Iver-
feedin t IoII unwholeantie 1food, and
toll Iltach conlfinementllt' i'ill each and
a11 produce it. The remorvil of the
cause is the lirst remedy ; tile next is,
to give htlf ai teaspoonfl of clator
oil, followed byaI 'pill of Ciastile soap
and black. pepper, several times is
day, with loiled sweet' milk and
bread for feed, lanid clean water, in
which" a little copperas has been dirs-
solved, ,for drink. Pi'eventiou colII
sists in close attentionl to the welUlre
(of the fowls, and' the occasiinitl luse .
of ill' these" reCtedies. A farliuer in
IHIlwrrihani, scuilstyi `Georgia, nlmes
chicken cholera by. sioslkIli corn in
.ker.osene oil and. feeding it to his
fewls. .. . ' '

'ri'r, itiIO1Ts OP FARMINo.--The'
ft'ialli'L wito reilesi wilthin reach of
ia goo4d marl'ket, where, every thing heo
.1can pilllle will command a ready.
sil, til'ait priees, And where notlhing
gie l'to waste,i has ddcided ladvantage
dert, tlie fiitl:i•l'' ,erwio .lives farther
rfriiii liiarke.t ii oiDly ilepenlis upon
sIuchl .'tliil4le articles 'if li llduci at
graint, stuck, etc. The perisianble ar.
tiales, which lie cannot handle, yield
the largest' profits. The advauntuge,.
of a good lamni lllmarket are well il-
Instrated hy'the following table, ta-
ken fr'iidi the last volume of the Ag-
riiculturaIl Reporjt, jlust isosed.' It
shows the asirage cash value of farmie
products per acie in each State and
in the Territories: :,

S feragt 1' Aterage
value. erl p alue per

States. acre., `States. acre.
Mainiie ....:.. 6...: ?i m 1 2Ihain.......... .1 t4yaw MIlapaluire., L5., rkanlisi........ 17 60'
Vermont.:....... 1I.. Teundeaau....... l170
Matslaceilm:tl .... I 10 Weli VO•iat.. 15 tI4
'Rhid i tlal.... •t 4 'i K tuclky...... 1 54
Coneticlt...... 33 914Ohio........ .... .. . T.
Netw York...... ib .9liciigl.i... 15 65i
ltew Jerey...... 27 96S Inlajla......... 13 L1S.Penusylvauia..i. 4i sl(t llinoIu.'.. 1 .. 1 13
lcawaUre......... 13 24W).Wcsinliut..... 14 It1
Ml3rylaud......... I5 , i thih eeoti ...... l 53,Virgiuia:.-..... Is 151Iywa.......... 4 9
N orth C'aroliua.. II Stlilieouri ........ 1 99SSouth Carolinas. 10 4Kam3 ....... i 8 91
'(Ileorgia........ II 8i•~ebraka .,..... 7 1
Pl ihlsa:..... I..... 1 i t(lil rala' .... .. 15 I
Alabama..... ... 13 2 reT os......... Ii 7;I-isiisi ip ...... 15 '1p;va 6 ......... '44 lI
L Louisasu ........ I iFTlhe. Ieurritorie. a i. I:
' The E•stern •ttl•s, *whiih are not
half so p'oductiv. as thbse at tihe
S'West, yield 'dliuble thie letnrna, inl

cashll, to the firmer. Nertiida aind the
Westeiun Territorie.i not producing
a supply lqua( to thle home demand,
payte he tfirtuer frol wo to fire prices
for all lie can raise, wheili makes his
busiuess proitable.' "rThe value of tim
.lanil nist be fitetiiihied,'theroreford,Snot so inuelt :by its prioductive qllali-

ties no byaits uiarket facilities, The i.farumer .Who.?an, get peia, InI lmoner
wsoll! of ten acresi ol grll,uwirh hai!"

ete labor, as' cati be otiiined by' hisI'brother from twenty ilc~sp cian aftford

to pay very . ir uchl' lr1e for his ten
Scres than his brother p'gya fior his

I t4wenty acres. ' 'hn~ lniLg of one-

Shalf the labor is not fi •in year only,
blt i a -pel:pet.•a aMintage. Theahrmbl,:therlefue, wlii'goeA Mtr aiway
from.-iiarket, i: orde 'to get chairp
I indi, will discovet thlattlihe plurchals
plrice of lands sleaoI, not.,be conaid-
ejred so iuuchli as the iat'ket facilities.
STo;MWend hIubber~s-Cut India rub.

Sbet tine and djis,,Ilp e it illn benUine ;
put a patclh of rubber over the place
to beii iueded,',ianld ceiieit it on wi.ithl
tie siitihition, llleth ftiiteos the patclh
on firmnly. . .",, ' '

Honiey~ Cake.-One !cieIp of bntter,
two eups of honey. , qur eIggs well
beateln, one. teatpoonflj elsseuce of
lMaon, hlufa iap full of sour milk,
one tespouflul of odaS, flouilr enolgiL
to make iM as titf ias caln well be stir-Sred; .iiake at ouite in a qunik ovea. -

; Cltivatotr.


